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ALU THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT

The EVENING HERALDhasa largerclr-eulatlo- n

in Shenandoah than any oilier paper
published, Jlookt open to alt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY, per year - - 53 00

Wekklt, per year - 1 50

Entered at the l'oatofflce, ut Shenandoah, i'a,
for transmission through the malls

ai nwaond nlass mall matter.

We aro curious to know why Court

cllnian Limb will not give the liauie
of hU alleged attempted briber.

The results ltuit Monday demon

strated that we have a good Chief
Burgesa and a good police force.

ThA tnlnn tinafl mnat lift tUi?ht that his Jur
isdiction does not oxtend to tlio polls. Uundat
ifnews,

iJlLet'tUe S'news start with Its fa

vorlte mine boss members of Council
as pupils.

It doesn't seem fair to ask the
people to vote on the water question
without first giving them facts upon

which they can bise an idea ot what
the public works will cost.

i .We are obliged to remark that the
P. & It. "passonger caFs on the local

branch are not creditable to the
management. They should be re
placed by cleaner looklugJaud more
modern cars,

Hit. JjAMU will not give the name
of the man he alleges attempted to

bribe him with a block of stock.
Well, if Mr. Ijamb can allord lo

decline to substantiate the public
statement ho made in that connection

'
ihe is a lucky individual.

The public debt of tho United

States has been paid during the las,t

ten years at the rate of $100,000,000

per year. The greatest proportion has

been paid during President Harrison's

term, the surplus revenues being Used

to buy bouds of the government in

the open markets. During President

Cleveland's term this was allowed to

accumulate in tho hands of favored

banks and made a bugaboo of to help

pass the Mills' bill reducing the tarift.

Who oflered that
STOCK
STOCK
STOCK
STOCK

The lad of eleven who was so badly

burned In tho Brooklyn Are that lie

died in a short time displayed a cour-

age and unselfishness altogether
admirable. He made a heroic effort

to save his sister, and when carried
out from the burning building by a

policeman aud restored to conscious-

ness, his first question was In regard
to his mother and sister. As for him-

self, he insisted that he was only a
little hurt; his sole thought was for

those dear' to him.

NO G. A. II. FOIt THEM,
The hill was up to name a sum

Ilyactof legislation,
To give tho Q. A. II. boya la blue

A Washington ovation.
And every Southern Democrat

Stood up before the bar
And votod straight against the bill

To help the O. A. It.

FilEE TRADERS who ipose US tho
special champions of the "dear work
ingman" never tire in .their eflbrtB to

impress the Industrial masses with the
Idea that they would be able to buy
thelrllothlng and other necessaries Of

life much cheaper if It were not for

the polloy of protection as upheld by
the Republican party. But they do

not tell them that under the Demo-cratl- o

policy of free trade the
cheapest thing in the United States
would be the labor of the people.
With the products of European cheap
labor bupplying the needs of the
people here, the distress of the Indus
trial classes now prevailing throughout
Europe would be transferred to the
United States, and tho workers would
coon discover that it was much easier
to pay one dollar for an articlo, with
steady work at good wages, than it Is

to pay ninety cents for the same
article while idle, or with but little
work ut greatly reduced wages, Free
trade sophistry may sound well in
theory, but does not work well In
practice, and tho wage workers are too

intelligent to be Caught napping.

As the season advances our markets aro grad-
ually on the Improve.

FLOODS CONTINUE.

Situation at Keiv Orltmni Mint AUrmlnt-Kepor- ts

From Other Point.
New Orleans, May 11. The river li

booming higher anil higher. The situa-
tion, which was bad yesterday, is now
growing worse and worse hourly, It li
most alarming. The river here is with
lu an Inch of the highest point erci
known that of March, 1890 and below
here everything Is flooded, the levees be-

ing lower.
In this city tho levees have been

strengthened and raised by the lovcec
board, yet, notwithstanding this, the
water overflowed Into Canal street.
$ Government workers nt Morganza re-

port the levee Intact. So far no break
has occurred lu the levuos above here ac-
cording to their reports.

St. Joseph, Mo., May II. Authentic
reports of the damage done In Buchanan
and Andrew counties by tho rains have
been received.

In Buchanan county the damage tc
growing crops, fences and buildings will
reach ?30,U00.

Farmers and their families are still
encamped in the JiUls, where their were
compelled to flee with all their live
stock.

All farm work has been entirely
abandoned, growing crops have been de
stroyed, and, unless the rain ceases and
bright weather ensues, the loss will be
incalculable.

The train service out of the city has
been demoralized for a week past, many
ol tho roads giving up all attempts to run
trains.

Yesterday, for tho first time since Fri
day, a train came In over the Hopkins
branch of the Burlington road, but the
vjuanton urancn is sun closed.

On the main line of the Kansas Cltv.
St. Joseph and Council Bluffs passengers
have been sent from Chariton to Bed
Oak, Iowa, to get to Kansas City, the
line between Langdon and illgelow being
entlroly washed out. Along the Uop-kin- s

branch of tho Kansas City, St.
Joseph and Council Bluffs Railroad the
flood Js tho worst that has been known
for many years. The valleys on either
side of tho One Hundred and Two River
from Hopkins south to Barnard have
been under water for more than a week.

At Oregon, Mo., the Nodaway IMver is
two and a half miles wide and much
stock is perishing. The Missouri river
bottom Is also full of water. The mall
from Mound City to' Blgolow Is being
carried in a boat. Railroad traffic is
more or less delayed till along the line
and at some points is wholly abandoned.

Little Rock, Ark., May 11. A severe
wind and rain storm passed over this
section Monday night. A number of
fences aud small cabins were blown down
here.

Ten miles below this city on the Ar-
kansas river a two-stor- y house was blown
fifty feet and overturned in tho river.
Several persons were In the building at
the time sud it is supposed they were
drowned.

At Morrillton, fifty miles from this
city, the Catholic church and monastery
were blown down and totally demol-
ished.

It is reported hero that four men were
fatally Injured in the wreck.

The damage will exceed $lo,0UU.
Reports from parts of Arkansas, Ten-

nessee and Mississippi are to tho effect
that the rain has been general and in-

cessant for twenty-fou- r hours, and that
much anxiety is felt by planters.

Omaha, Neb., May 11. Never has
Nebraska experienced, such a downpour
of rain as in the past SO hours. The
river is rising raptndly and already out
of its banks and flooding the bottom land.

Reports from ail along the line of the
Omaha roads tell of rain and snow in
the Black Hills and in Western Nebraska
and cloudiness all the way .to Salt Lake.
All trains are late And a number of
washouts are reported, though no acci-

dent Is reported.
There Is a washout between Beatrice

and Lincoln on the Union Pacific branch,
and the Rook Island main line trains
are using the Burlington tracks. Snow
has fallen in Western Nebraska, rang-
ing in depth from 16 inches in the north-
western to 12 inches in, the southwestern
portion of the State.

Louisiana, Mo., May 11. Tho raging
Mississippi has reached the danger point
at this city, and after a lapse of several
years again threatens Inundation to the
largo and fertile Sny bottom of Pike
County, 111., opposite this' city.

The Sny leveo, which alone prevents
the big river from destroying thousands
of acres of wheat and driving hundreds
of farmers from their homes, Is now in
serious danger from the continued rise
in the river.

The strong east wind of the last two
days has driven the waves and drift to
the Missouri side, and has materially as-

sisted in preventing a break in the
levees, but If the rise continues another
twentyrfour hours andthe wind shifts to
the west, disaster will be the result.

Toledo, O., May 11. The Maumee It
higher than was ever known before, ex-
cept at the floods caused by Ice gorges
In 1883 and 1881. Parts ot buildings,
trees, fonce rails, dead "cattle, hogs, sheep,
and general debris came down yesterday.
Reports tell of extensive devastation at
Dellance, Antwerp, Napoleon, Fort
Wayne, Mauniea and Perrysburg, Mar-
engo Island. Perrysburg. where are
many summer cottages, was nearly
covered, and six or seven houses have
been carried away.

Twenty-Seve- n Horse llurnrid.
Nkw York, May 11, Twenty-seve- n

horses were burned to death at an early
morning hour in a fire which destroyed
two buildings on West Sixty-fift- Street,
and eight families, comprising upward
of thirty persons were driven panic-stricke- n

into the street In their night
clothes from the adjoining buildings.
Fireman James Ryan Btarted to climb
a ladder to assist a man above him who
was holding a hose. While Ryan was
ascending the man above lost his hold
on the hose and It fell, the brass
nozzle striking Rynn on the head and
injuring him daugerously. Two other
fireman were slightly hurt.

Kvansellst Smith Insane.
Knoxvillb, Tenn., May 11. Tho Rev.

John Smith, the evangelist, has become
violently lnsune. He took n dose of
strychnine to kill himself, but as he
swallowed au overdose he did not die.
Mr. Smith bus beeu worried of late by
the misconduct of a wuyward sister
whom be has tried in vain to reform.

Marie Andrea Found Guilty,
New York, May 11. Marie Andrea,

the second of the disorderly house keep- -

eis Indicted on complaint of Dr. Turk- -

hurst, was found guilty, the Jury being
absent but fifteen minutes, and remand
a lor (oaienot. , ,

TWO SCORE KILLED

Torriblo Min'o ' Explosion al
Eoalyn, Wash.

TWO BODIES ALREADY FOUND.

The Main Shaft Completely Closed anc

Believed to Eo on Fire- -

A Large Relief Force at Work No El
planatlon Tet Advanced for the Cuuaenl
tlm Uxplniilon, Which' Occurred n the
Gang Were Shifting The Mine lielongi
to tlm Northorn l'nclflc, and Is tin
Iirspst In the State.
Rosly.v, Wash., May 11. Early yes

terday afternoon a most terrible ex
plosion occurred In the slope of Main
No. 2 of the Northern Paclllo Coal Com-
pany at this point, In which the loss of
life exceeded in number that of any
other disaster that has avor been chronl
cled in tho Northwest or on tho Pacific
slope.

The exact nature of the explosion
or the circumstances that led to It will
probably never be known. At this
writing it Is believed that every minor
who was working the slope at the time
has perished. It Is not definitely known
as to the number of men who were In
the vicinity of the disaster, but it is be-

lieved that between 40 and CO men were
in the threo levels that were affected by
the explosion-Larg- e

relief forces are at work and
at this time wo bodies have been re-
covered. Thee men wero working near-
est the opening and at some distance
from the point where it is supposed the
oxplosion occurred. Most of the men
were 1,500 aud 2,000 feet further in the
slope, and in the Immediate- vicinity of
tho uccldeut there is no doubt either in
the minds of the miners or the com-
pany's officials hut thut every man wbb
instantly killed by the explosion.

The Roslyn mine Is one of tho largest
in the State, supplying the western di-
vision of the Northern Paolfla and Union
Pacific roads with coal, and has a capac-
ity of 20,000 tons a day.

The explosion occurred just as two
gangs were shifting at half-pas- t one
o'clock. Two boys, who were iu the
tunnel, escaped, but they are the only
ones from either gang bo far recovered.
The Indications are that, tho explosion
has closed up the shaft, that the mine is
on fire and that it is impossible to re-
cover tho bodies. The company has for-
warded 40 coffins from Seattle.

TWO DEAD, ONE HURT.
A Series of Accldxnta In the Vicinity of

L'uuchkeepsle.
PorranKEEPsnt, N. Y., May 11. A re-

markable run of accidents occurred in
this vicinity yesterday.

In the afternoon while Edward Barn-hil- l,

7 years of age, was fishing in the
Hudson River, he fell from tho dock and
was drowned. His body was recovered
shortly afterwards.

At 8 o'clock In the evening while Wil-
liam Denley, 17 years of ago, was walk-
ing on the Hudson River Railroad track,
he was struck by a work train and died
halt an hour later. He was the only
support of a widowed mother, and was
returning from work.

Dalos Dlckison, the son of
Henry Dlckison, farm superintendent at
the Hudson River State Hospital, while
playing near the Hudson River Railroad,
found a signal torpedo near the track.
The boy's curiosity prompted him to
burst it. open with a stone. An explo-
sion was tho result, and his hands and
legs were, badly torn. He will recover.

Troubles of a New City.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Mny 11. The
Mayor and Aldermen of tho new city
council are at loggerheads ugalti over
nominations. The mayor asked the
council to confirm h)s nominations for
the board of public works, but the com-
bine of five aldermen held together and
the confirmation was Inst. The mayor
then asked the confirmation of the police
commissioners with one substitution.
This, too, was rejected.- The mayor next
presented the names ot the board ot
education. The combine still held firm
and rejected them. The nomination for
Btrest commissioner was then made' and
a break in the combine resulted. The
Tote was a tie and the mayor cast the
deciding vote and declared his nomina-
tion carried.

Young Brvlne's Coiidltlnn.
New York, "May 11. The condition of

young John Langdon Erving, who has
been assisting Ur. ParKbust In the at
tempt to suppress vice in this city, and
who broke down completely from the
tremendous strain under which he has
been laboring for some time while testi-
fying Monday in the Court of General
Sessions to the atrocities committed la
Marie ' Andrea's house, Is much worse.
He had to be removed y to the
country, where, with absolute quiet, it
Is thought he will soon be all right.

Punishing Vermont I.lciuor Dealers.
MoNTl'KLlER, Vt.,May 11. The liquor

sellers of Montpeller who nave been cou
victed of violating the prohibitory law
by tho present session ot court were sen
tenced yesterday. Over $0,000 in fines
was imposed, and nine men wero sent to
the House of Correction for terms rang-
ing from three months to one year.

Iliad at Sea from Yellow Favor.
Lewis, Del., May 11. The Norwegian

bark Nor, Captain Humbolt, fifty days
from Rio In ballast, has arrived at the
breakwater. Ou the voyage nine of her
crew were stricken with yellow fever.
Two of them died and were burled at
sea. Seven are now convalescent.

A Scull Uace Declared OK
Toronto, Out., May 11. The double

scull race between Hanlau and O'Connor
and Hosmer and Teenier, which was to
have taken place on May Ul), is off. Hos- -

mer's engagements with the Passalo Row
ing Club prevent him from rowing on
the date mentioned.

Thirteenth Victim of the Theater Fire.
Philadelphia, May 11. William

Hlnchcltffe, the thirteenth victim ot the
Central Theater, has just died in the
Pennsylvania Hospital. James Pigeon,
one ot those injured In the fire, U so low
that he is expected to ate at any moment.

Of nil forms, Ncaralffln, Rpimtnn, Fits, SletrwIpmucm. Dullness, Dizziness, lSluci, Opium
Habit. llrunkcnne etc. , r.ro currxl by II It.
MUliUS' K EbTO 1 1 ATXVJ3 MiItVI MI.
discovered by trio eminent Indiana Specialist la
nervous diseases, it does not contain opiates or
dangerous dnids. Ilavo tmon taklnp: Dlfc.
nill.CS' XtraTOlE ATAVX. JVEltVINU forEpilepsy. From September to January ijepoiie
using tho Nervine Iliad rtt lonst 75 convulsions,
and now nftor thrco months' uso liavo no mora
attacks. John 11. Collins, ltocco, Mich."

I hnTObeonuBlnrf IS It. JULIAN KESTGIC
ATIVJE NEUVINUforuboutfourraonths. It
has brought wo relternnd cure. L havo taken It
for epilepsy, and after using It for ono week hnvo
bad no attack. Xlurd C. lirnsius UonthvlHo, Ia.
Flno book of proat cures and trial bottles
at Druggists lflycrywbcre, ornddross
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, In 'J.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE OK A

SPECIAL ELECTION
Jn the Itoroufjh of Shcnandoaht

For authority from tho citizens thereof to in-

crease the bonded lndtbtednoss to procure a
supply of water for domestic and other pur-
poses, by the authorities.

Notice Is hereby given that at a regular meet
ing of the Town Council of tho Uorough of
Shenandoah, held on Thur&day, May 5th, 1892,

tbc following ordinance was adopted:
An ordinance to nrovido for a sunnly of water

for the uso of tho Inhabitants of the llorough of
Shenandoah and for tho erection and main-
tenance of works, machinery, endues and all
other necessary apparatus for working, raising,
conveying and Introducing into the Uorough of
Shenandoah an abundant supply of pure water
for domestic uso of tbo Inhabitants and to pro-
tect property In said Uorough from destruction
In caHO of ilro and Using a time for tho holding
of a public clectioh In said borough for author-
ity from tho citizens thereof to Increase the
bonded indebtedness for tho purposo nforesaid.

He It ordained by tho Town Council of the
iioroutdi of Shenandoah, and It is herebv
ordained by tho authority of the same.

sec. i. rnat tno uorougn oi snenanaoau
shall provide a sutiDlv of Dure water for tho
Inhabitants of Bald Borough and erect and
maintain all the works, machinery, engines,
and other necessary apparatus for tho making,
raising, comeylng and introducing Into tho
said llorough an abundant supply ot pure
water, lor tne purpose oi lurntstiing anu dis-
tributing to tho Inhabitants ot tho said lior- -
ough a sufllcient supply thereof for domestic
use nnd to protect tho property thoreln from
destruction by ilro, and tho said llorough of
Shenandoah is hereby authorized to acquire
streams of water and adjacent lands and rights
of way to carr;- - out tho intent of this ordi
nance.

Seo. 2. That Tuesday, June 14th, l&W, bo
llxed as a day for holding a special election In
tho said Uorough by tho quallilod electors
thereof for authority to lncreaso tho debt of
the Uorough for tho purposo ot providing a
supply of water fpr tho uso of the Inhabitants
oi saiu uorougn oi unensnuoan ana me pro-
tection of property In said Borough from des-
truction In case of lire, and said special election
shall bo held at tho regular polling places and
bv the election ofilccrs In said Uorounh of
Bbcnandoah In manner provided by law.

TllUH. J. J AMXiS,
I'rest. ot Town Council.

James Smith,
Chief UUrccSs.

Attest:
T. J. COAKLEY,

Secretary of Town Council. ,

A resolution relating to tho same subiect was
adoDtcd at tbo same mcetinc. and also at a
meeting of paid Council held on Thursday,
April 21, 1893.

in accoruance wun ine resolutions ana
ordinanco above set forth, notice is herobv
given to tho qualified electors of said Uorough
that a special election for tho purpose afore-
said will be held on Tuesday, Juno 11th, 1893, at
mo places una Dy mo omcers proviaea Dy law
for tho holding of municipal election in said
borough.

Tho following statement ls herebv made as
required by law.

isi, Tno lasi assessea valuation in mo uor-
ough ot Shenandoah Is two million, nlnoty-thrc-

thousand, six hundred and ninety-on- e dollars,
(ta.093,091.)

2nd. The amount of tho existing debt Is i!0.- -
679.87.

3d. Monies In the treasury, all outstanding
solvent debts and all revenues applicable within
ono year to tho navmcnt of tho same is f37.- -

" '425.SS.
4th. Tho amount of tho rtroDosod lncreaso is

J95.0O0.
5th. The percentage of the proposed Increase

is 4 y percent.
0th. Tbo purposo of the proposed Increase Is,

as set forth In the foregoing ordinance, viz., to
proyiue ior mo erection or puduc water wonts
at tho expense ot tho borough.

A .Joint Committee of citizens, and Council
havo Investigated tho sources nf a bettor and
.uvu,.ui nuwi Bui'ijiy, uuu iuu pruuuuic UJt
pense iopv incur reu. in procuring tno same,.
uuu uuve reourieu as mu result oi mejr inves-
tigation: Water, pure and abundant, can bo
obtained at an estimated cost of tXi.OOO. This
amount added to present Indebtedness ot the
borough would only make t',i per cent, on the
lasi assesseu valuation in flaut oorougn.

uy auinoruy oi ine ipwn uouncn,
Trros. J". James,

Pres. of Town Council,
T. J. COAKLEY,

Sco'y of Town Council.
JAMES "MITII,

Chief Uurgcss.
May 1C, 1892,

I EWIS' 98 LYE

tb9ttron4tui purest Lytnthit, Tollfe
ovner ju, it oi'iug nwa powaer ana paCKil
.laAaawftbrmoTb1o Ui, the aonUoU are
tlwtri ready rot uj. Will luaka tht bett pot
farted. Hard Soap Id 90mloatei without boilt it ff,
IT IS TUB BF.HT fur leDlng t i,Jji,
41 la root! ii ft inii, fllotoli, waiting botlUft,
paloii, tree, eta.

PW?a?a
FIRE INSURANCE.

Largest and oldest reliable purely cash cc m
panles represented by

ID-AVI- PAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Slwnanaoah.Pa.

infill Act on a next principle
regu&te tne iirer, Buuaua
and bowels through tht
nervet. Do. Muss' Pais
epceiilv tun blUoasnees,
torpid liver, and consUpa- -
tlnn. KmAllaat. mildest.
enrestl opdoses.aScts.
h&mpioB tree at aruiicuu.
Dr. tula Sti (V, tltfcait, Hi,

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.

lcLiieaa, ervoaoM, Debility, tad trlli fruratartj eirorg or Uter tiaeiwi, tbt mult nt overwork,
alekawa, worry, tl. Pull ureogtb, dtvelopmaot and (tM
Strto to every orfan apd portion or lot body, UlmpU. naturalrMlLoda, InoiedlaM lnproaecit , Vallar larxualbl.J pr toi boiM for A 00. M'rliUn faarutoa to aaro
with trtry alx bosee. MM) rcfrraaoaa, Btod etaap fer hook
Mplaaatloot aad prooh, taalad. aadrau,
rknn city iiiaoAL, co, ikiudti,u, rfc

ELECTRIC R'Y COT.

IF.A.IR.IEiS
On this lino will be charged as follows:

Uctwecn Shenandoah and West of Station
No. 1, Including Colorado, liappahan- -

noclt or Glrardville 10 cts.
Round fare tickets, between points nara'd, 15 "
Eight round trip tickets, between Qlrard-vlll- o

and Hhenandpab, making n single
trip rato of H ctsl $1.00

Nino round trip tickets botween Rappa-
hannock nnd Shenandoah, making a
slnglo trip rate of 6 cts l.oo

Ten round trip tlckots between Colorado,
ior any point cast oi iso. o Trestle and
Kappah&nnock, making a single trip
rato of B cts 1.00

Uotwecn Olrardvlllo, Itappahannock, Col- -

uruuo or uny point west oi station wo 1
and station No.2 at tho oast end of Up-
per William Penn 5 cts.

Uetween Shenandoah and Lost Creek and
intermediate points.,.. 5

Miners going to or returning from work- -

for any points on lino ...... B "
Twenty-tw- o Minors' tickots , 99 '
To attendants nt base ball games, tho rate

from any point to grounds will be 5 "
No charge for children under 5 years not occu.

pylng seats and accompanied by their parents.
Tlckots at above Prices can onlv bo ftrocurnrt

at present from the office of tho company, Kefo- -

wicu a uuiiuing, nu noor.
JOHN V. FINNEY,

Secretary and Treasurer.

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valloy Division.

A11UANOEMENT OF I'ABSEN-QE-

TltAINB.
APUIL 3, 1892.

Passentror trains lea vo Khen
andoah for Penn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk,
Lehlghton, Slatlngton.Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,
Allcntown, Ucthlchem, Elaston, Philadelphia,
Uazlcton. Weathorlv. Ouakako Junction. Del
ano nnd Mahanoy City at 6.(7, 7.40, 9.08 a. m
l.,n- -. 3.iu. n.- -u p. m.

For Now York. 6.47. 0.03 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10.
B.20 p. m.

For Hazloton, Wllkes-Uarre- , WTilto Haven,
Pittston, Lacoyvlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Wavcrly,
I'.imira, itocucstcr, Niagara .rails ana tne west,
10.41 a. in., (3.10 p. in., no connection for lioches
tor. Buffalo or Niagara Falls). 8.20 d. m.

For Helvldcro. Dolawaro Water Gap and
stroucisiiurg, o.n a. m., o.su p. m.

i' or EiamDertviuo ana Trenton, v.ub a. m.
For TunUlmnnock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.20 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva and Lvons. 10.41

a. m 6.20 p. m.
i'or jeancsvuie, loviston ana ucavcrAicaaow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenried. Hozloton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
5.28 p. m.

r'or tacranton, o.if, v.uo, iu.4i a. m., 8.iu, o.m p.
m.

For Ilazlobrook. Jcddo, Drlf ton and Frceland,
5.47. 7.40,9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m,, 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, 8.00, 9.14
p. m.

f or itaven uun. uentrana, Aiount uarmei anu
Slmmokin, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40. 4.40, 8.00 p. m.

For Yntesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 5.47. 7.40. 9.08 tt. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.20. 3.03.
9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains win leave snamoiun at 7.B3, li.oo o. m.,
10. 4.30. 9.40 P. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

9.05 a. m., 18.52, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.
Leavo Shonandoah for Pottsvtllo, 5.50, 7.40,

9.08, 10.52 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.
L,eave I'otisvuio ior sncnunuoan, o.w, t.v,

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m.. 3.00, 5.20. 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p. m.
l.eavo anenanaoan ioriiazieion, d.i,, v.iu, u.ua,

10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.09. 5.20, 8.03 p. m.
Leavo Uazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15

11.08 a. m., 18.45, 3.10, 6.30, 7.05, 7.58 p. m.
SUNDAY TKAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardville and Lost
Creek, 8.50, 11.35 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

For Yntesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City,
Delano, Hazloton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Uethlohcm, Hasten and New York, 8.00 a. m.,
1.40 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m.,
1.45, 4.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60. 8.00.
9.30 a. m.,2.45 p. m.

i.eavo i'ottsviuo ior sncnanuoan, iu.iu a. m.,
1.35, 4.30, n. 15 p: m. '

a, jv, muljuuli, s uon. mgr.
C. Q, HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. O.P. A.

Houth Ucthlchem, Pa.
& READING K. R.jpiIILADELPIIIA

TIMK TABLE IN EFFECT NOVEUUEIl lu, 10'Jl.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

210, 5.25, 7.20 a. m 12.35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
3.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.23, 7.S0 a. m.j 12.S5, 2.50 p. m.

i'or iteaaing ana ween nays,
10. 5.25. 7.20 a. tn.. 12.35. 2.60. 5.65 p: m. Sunday.

2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. in.
For Ilarrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,

2.60, 6.65 p. m.
For Allcntown; week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,

2.60 p. m.
r or i'Oltsvilie, ween uays, i.iu, 4.M a. m., is.,2.60. 5.65 ii. m. Sunday. 2.10. 7.48 a. m.. 4.30 n. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

iuu, o.j, 7.M a. m.. 2.du, d.oo p. m. aunuay,
2.10, 7.48 a. in., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Man
anrtv Cltv. week davs. 7.00 d. m.

For Lancaster ana uoiumDia, ween aays, i.jo
,, ra., ..mj p. m.
For WllllamsDort. Sunburv and Lewlshunr.

weeK oavs. a.so. t.M. a. m.. i.ta. t.w p. m
Sunday, 3.25 a. m.. 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanov l'lano. week davs. 2.10. 3.25. 6.65.
t.M, iixi a. in., is.oo.1 1., s.ou, d.i, y.w. v.zo p. m.
Sundav2.10. 8.25. 7.48 II. Tn.. 3.05. 4.30 wrt.

For Glrardville, ( Rappahannock Station!,
weekdays, 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a.m.. 12.35,
1.35, 2.60, 6.65, 7.00. p. in. Sunday. 2.10, 3.25,
7.48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.30 n. m. "

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.25,
5.25, 7.20, 11.30 0. m., 1.35,' 7.00; O.S5 p. m. Sun- -

aay, a. m., p. m.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:

Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week days,
7.13 a. m., i.ju, t.uu, T.iiu p. m., is.io nignt. sun'

Lsave New Yorkvliv Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 H. m., l.(X). 3.45 p; m. Sunday, 7.00 a, m.

Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 10.00 a. m.
4.00, 0.00 p. m., from Uroad and Callowhill and
8.35 a. in.. 11.30 n. m. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 p. m., from Sth and
Green.

LeaVo Reading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., d.od, .o p. m. aunuay, i.jn, lu.ta m.

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 8.40, 7.40 u. ra.,
12.30, 6,11 p. M. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. ra., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamanua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a.
m., 1.21,7.13, 9.18 p, m, Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 u. m.,
s.du p. m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. wcok davs. 3.10. 9.18.
11.47 a. ra , 1.51, 7.42, 9.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. m., 3.20 p. in.

Loavo Mahanoy Plane, week it rs, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30, 9.35, 11.60 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 6.20, 0.20. 7.67, 10.00
p. m, sunuay. 3.w, i.w, a. m., 3.37, 0.01 p, in.

Leave uiniruvino, (itappanannock station)
weeks days, 2.47. 4.07. 6.30. 9.41 a. m.. 12.05. 2.12
6.20, 0.32, 8.03. 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41. 6.07 r. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.55
a. in., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. in.

For llaltlmore, Washington and the West via
II, & O. It. it., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
3b3.ti.ui, 11.27 a. m., ajKi, 0.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
d.D3, 11.61 U. W., d.OU, D.tv, I. IS p. EQ.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and "outh stroet wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Wookdays Express, 8 00, 9 00 a m. 2 00, 4 00 p

m. Aooommodatlon, 8 00 a in, 6 00, 0 30 p m
Hundays Express, 8 00, 0 00, 10 00 a ra. Ac-

commodation, 8 00 a m and 4 3 p ra.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo

unu Arwiuwii, avuuues. weeKuays uxpress,
1 v uj u ui uuu 1 w, o iw p in.

Accommodation, 4 20, 8 10 a m. and 4 30 n ra
Hundavs Express, 4 00, 5 45, 9 00 p m. Ac

commodation, 7 30 n in and 4 80 p ra.
O. G. HANCOCK, Gcn'l Pasa'r Agt.

A. A. MoLEOD. Pres. AQen'l Manager.

It will pay
any ono In WALLPAPERwont of
to tend Etc to pay postage ou our beautiful liuoot
orer 100 match!" -- miijiIm at lowest prliff.
Address l'. II, OADV. 50 UXnh BU, I'ruvldenoo, R, L

First ioil Bank,.

tiieatii u mjir.iiNG,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, .$100,000,00

A. Vf. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,
5 W. Yost. Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST I

Iqq oh Bnvtnirs neposltt).
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

division,
On and ajler November 15, 1801, traint millleave fmenandoah nt follows:

Y.igSfn.' UHberton, Fracltvllle, NewCastle. nnd wav Mini, a lit a in' " '11.43 am nnd4.l'aSm.
uuuj , to, mu a m ana s,io p m,

For PotUvlUe, 6.00, v.io, n.45 am ana 4.16p rr,
Hunnays, boo, s.40 a m and 3.10 p in,Kor Heading, tf.00. 11.45 a m and 4.15 pm.Sondays. (W0. 8.40 a. m. nndx iiinm
t?L.?,0'.u5o??1' 'hoenlxvllle, ftorrbrtovn

'M Philadelphia atrnot lnmi nm
11.45 m, and 4.15 p m. week days

Trains leave Fraakvtlin fnr RhmanifMh at
11.40 am and 12.14. s.oi. t.ii. in.ni. n m, un.
d vr, 11,14 t m and 5.40 p m.

uutve l u Aoviiie ior anenanaoan, 10. la ana
lt.48, a m 4.40, 7.15, 8.42 p m. Hundavs. 10.43

ie 5,15 p m.
Lieave Philadelphia (Broad street station),

'or Pottsvllle and Bhenindoah. BJiT. ith ni
4.iOntid7.0OPim weet davs. Hnnnava.vi.nnrt
9SS nm

JfOT New York. 3.20, 4,03, 4.40. 5.35, 8.50, 7.30,
4.20 8.3U, J.60. ll.O0andH.14, J1.3o am. 12.00 noon
(Umited express, l.o 4.50 p m.) 12.44, 1.35, 1.40
2.80, 120. 4, 4.02, o, 8, 8.20, 6.50 7.18 8.12 and lO.Mp. m, 12.01 nUht.

On Bnndays, 3.20. 4.05. 4.40, 5.85, 8.12. 8.80, 8.60,
11.35 m. and 12.44, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
4.W). 5.2S, fl 21. .fa ,'. ,li a m and 12.01 night

For Sea Girt, LongBranch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. ra., 4.00 p. m. week
days. Freehold only O.OO p m week days.

For Baltimore aud Washington. aJSo. 7 "n.
8.10 and 11.18 a. m., 4.41. 6 67, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
eight dally and 8 31, 10.20 a, m., 12 35 (limited
expiess with dining car to llaltlmore) 1.30, 8.48

wees dys, 5.08, 11.30 p. m. dally.
For Richmond, 7 20 a.m. aud 12.03 night

dally, 1.30 p. m, dally, except Sunday,
iiuiuo ivuve xLttrriHunrg ior fittsDurs; ana

ho west every day at 12.25 and 3.10 a m and
3.H (limited) and 8.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
AJtoona o lo a m and 4.10 p m every aay.

m week daw.
Leave Banbury lor Wllllamsport, Klmlra,

3Anandal?na. RoohxtRr. IlnfTnlnnnfl Nlacmra
Palli 5.10 am dally, and 1.35 pm weekdays.
Cor. Elmlra, 5.30 p m week days.

For iCrlo and Intermediate points, 6.10 a mi,lally. For lock Uaven, 5jfl, and 9,58 a m.
tally, 1.35 and 5.80 p. m. week days. For
tenava 5.10 a m 1.33 and 5.30 n m week davi
5.10 a. mHahdays,
1HAJS. JS.jfUliH, J, K. WOOD,

n Man'" .jn. pft., Asrt

Shenandoah

Business

College.

A Large Attendance;
Dally.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage or tho present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c, call at tho College or address,

W. J. SOIY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North Emerlch Street, Near Coal,

, Ulienandoah, I'a.

Of all kinds promptly attended to.
Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &C.

W. E. Smith & Son.
DO YOU WANT RELIEF?i KEOUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
"ill promptly relieve the mmt dlt

trcwlng cao vf Acute or Chronic ItbeuHi j tiiatlma or Oofct. Ily t trktly observing
tbo dlrectlouri. it ulli curejuu penuaiw
eutly

Uullki tbt Bamerous prprfctIoni tttt floo4
tbe count r.r tilt medlolnt U k peclfia for th
Tkrlout forms of rheunitiiiu o&Ir.tndDolla
tUir mile a. cum H iin htti .in

la cftDQMtloa wlib the fiiin, cooTl&ot tbt luOVttr tbu
torn proper rfuouj u uen iouua. xau rtwnUjto lt tht merit of

ICltOUT'S atlj;UMATIO JtEMKDV,
itUTlhieproprtiti rt eiidoned b hundrtdt f tk

moil flatter log telltuouUli,
Ono Testntlt iDgrMttenu, rnuarkkblt fur their enrtttt

jwr( trt vied a the oii.ufftolui pf tVKUUT tt
UURUUATIU ItFUEUY

$1.03 Fer Bcttls. 6 B:U!cs, 5.00. TlUi, 25 Cti. Sez.
If riir itomkecprr du not kwp it, ud fl.aj xq ib

BufiUfMmrvri tt& reoftvt ft tr mill,
Al'ltlSUT KICOVT,

3037 Murkut btreot, IMilibd'a. Ta,

WEEKS
Has remove J to BillJones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleated to meet the wanU

of his friends anil the pnulo In

Everything in the Drinking Lino.

JOHN R. COYLE,
"

Atlorney-al-La- and Real Eslale Agent,

Office UeddaU's.HulldlDg, Shenandoah, Pa.


